Abstract
endosco pic sinus [micro ]surgery (3D-C-FESS). On
, the first 3D-C-FESS in Croatia was carried out in the Departm ent of Otorh inolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery at the Clinical Medical Centre in Zagreb. The patient was a 12-yea r-old boy who had been blind ed in the left eye by a gunshot wound. Th e bull et had damaged the left orbit, lower eye lid, and conjunctiva and caused profu se retin al, preretinal, and subretinal hemorrh age. Th e vitreous body was diffusely tinged with blood. The surge ry was successful, and 6 years later the boy's left eye and vision were co mpletely norm al.
On May 15, 1996 , a rhinosurgical rese arch team at Zagreb University co nduc ted the first rem ote radiologic surgical teleconsultation as part of the 3D-C-FESS project. Th e preoperative teleconsultation took place in Zagreb betw een physician s at Clini cal Medical Centre Salata and phy sicians at Merkur University Hospital.
On October 22, 1998 , the rhinosurgical research team con ducted the world 's first remote 3D-C-FESS.
1
. 2 Since then, we have taken part in severa l other telesurgeries. In this article, we describe what we have learn ed dur ing this ex perience.
Rationale for computer-assisted surgery
Although computed tom ography (CT) is a very effec tive aid in plann ing and performing endos copic surge ry in the head and neck,' .
• it does have so me limit ations. For exampl e, sometimes it is not possible to precisely localize the tip of an instrument in the operative field relative to the target site sho wn on the CT image. In such cases , surgeo ns must rely on their experien ce and perh aps even intuiti on to co mplete an operation. An alterna tive to CT is computer-ass isted three-dimensional visualizatio n, which offers surgeons a considera bly better view of the operative field in real time (figure 1).5
DICOM standards
Th e main requisite for a computer-ass isted visualization system is a high-qu ality image.The developm ent ofsystems for data exc hange betwee n mult iple diagnostic instrument s and co mpu ter networks led to the establishment of DICOM standards, which codify the for ms and modes of data exc ha nge . DICOM is an acronym for Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine"
Before DICOM standards became widely accepted, image recordings were stored on film. Bu t even under idea l conditions, film could record only 16 differe nt image levels at most. Also, the process of transferring film images o nto co mputer storage disks resu lted in the loss of so me anatomic information and the probable introdu ction of unwanted artifac t. Moreover, the level setting and window width of the images could not be change d.
Because video images see n on diagnostic device monitors are considerably better than film images, they are used for storage in com puter media. Th ese video images are ca pable of co ntai ning as many as 256 image levels, and it is possible to subsequently modify the level setting and window width once they have been stored in the computer sys tem.
When images are transferred to computer systems in accordance with DICOM pro toco ls, they are store d in the same for m that was generated by the diagnostic device without data loss. This is particularly importa nt when images are retrieved for use during complex exa minations and durin g preoperative preparatio n, as a precise demarcation is nee ded to distinguish diseased from hea lthy tissue. DICOM images ca n be vis ualized from different aspects and used to develop three-d imensional models.
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Computer-assisted preoperative preparation Surgical preparation is enhanced by the ava ilability of three -dimensional models that allow surgeo ns to explore the surg ical field in various projections and to simultaneo us ly view multipl e model sec tions (figure 2). With programs such as Virtual Endosco py and Virtu al Surgery, an entire ope ration ca n be simulated prior to the actua l surgery (figure 3).7.8As a result , surgeo ns ca n plan the safes t and most effec tive approach and be prepared to avoid or overco me obstacles durin g the actua l proce dure . Also, these models ca n be entered into a variety of softwa re program s and transm itted to distant radio logic and surgical sites for preoperative co nsultation (Tele-Virtual End oscopyj.!"
The development of our 3D-C-FESS sys tem involved the use of a variety of computer program s and system s. The initial modeling was done with VolVis, VolPacki vpre nder, and GL Ware programs on a DECstation 3 100 computer. As program s were upgraded and refined, we subsequently used 3D Viewnix V 1.0 and V 1.1 software, the AnalyzeAV W sys tem, the T-Vox sys tem, and the Omn iPro 2 sys tem on Silicon Graphics 0 2, Origin200 , and Origin2000 co mputers.
Computer-assisted surgery
Th e use of a com puter durin g surge ry/telesurgery requires highly reliable, stable, and fast computer systems.Comput er work stations with UNIX-comp atibl e operating sys tems are most co mmonly used . Because a surgeo n's hand s are engage d in pe rformi ng surge ry, he or she ca nnot opera te the computer, and the presence of a computer system expert in the opera ting theater is necessary. However, a surgeo n ca n opera te some computer sys tems by voice. Mode l movem ents on the monitor and vario us projections and sec tio ns ca n be viewe d by issuin g simple, short voice instructions during surgery.
During our initial computer-assisted procedu res, spatial orientatio n within the operative field of a three-dimensional computer model and transfer of a particular point to the real opera tive field within the patient were performed by arbitrary approxi matio n of the know n reference poi nts of the operative field anatomy.10 In this way, the give n enti-320 Figure 4 . The major problem with computer-ass isted surgery is transmission of the actual operative-field coordinate system to the coordinate system of the three-dimensiona l spatial model. ties were simultaneously recognized on the model and in the real opera tive field.II Thi s method fac ilitated access to the opera tive field, but it could not guara ntee absolute safety at critical poi nts.
Th e use of a three-dimensional spatial model of the opera tive field dur ing surge ry has pointed to the need for simulating the position of the tip of the instrument (e.g., endosco pe and forceps) within the com puter model. The major problem is transmi ssion of the actual operative field coo rdinate system to the coo rdinate sys tem of the three-dim ension al spatial model that has been previously designed from a series of CT images dur ing preoperative preparation (figure 4 ). 10.1 2 Several modes of instrum ent localization within the operative field are used-electrom agnet ic, optic, and mechanical:
• The elect romag netic method is very sensitive to environmental elec tro mag netic fields (e.g ., those generated by electrical devices) and to large amounts of metal (e.g., cabinets, tables, and instrum ents). Th erefore, the basic default prec ision of localization within the field is inadequate for surgery.
• Optic locators have proved to be suitable, but they are relatively ex pensive and less precise than mechanical locators. • The primary shortcoming of mechanical locators is their inability to reach deep areas within the operati ve field . Thi s problem might be solved by redesignin g instrument s so that the tips are thinner and lon ger.
Teleconsultation and telesurgery
Computer-assisted cons ultation and surge ry can be performed at a distance with the assistan ce of vide o and audio tran smi ssion and sophisticated endos copic ca meras (figure 5). Preoperativ ely, a consulting surgeon can receive CT images from a remote location , exa mine the images, develop a three-dimension al spatial mod el , and tran sfer all this information back to the remote location ." Intraoperati vely, staff and co nsultants both near to and far from the actual operating tabl e can view the operation "live" via the endosco pic ca mera images, and they can follow the pro gress of the surgery on the three-dimension al computer mod els.' ? In most cases , a netw ork can be set up so that intraoperative con sultati ons can be obt ained from multiple location s. Th e und erly ing principle behind tele surgery is that it is often better to move the dat a than to mov e the patient.
Postoperative analysis
All relevant pre-and intraoperati ve data (e.g., CT image s, test result s, three-dimensional model s, and video of the surgery) can be stored on a CD-ROM disk and reviewed for postope rati ve analysis.' An analysis and critique of a computer-assisted surgical procedure may identify shortcomings and areas that need improvement. Thi s may be especially valuable when rev iewing the particularl y criti cal points of an operation. Such a record is also useful as a teaching tool and as perm anent document ation in case a medicolegal issue arises.
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Computer networks
Once a local DICOM-compliant computer-a ssisted surge ry system is established, the next step is to create an interactive network of such program s among appropriate institution s. With such a network, physicians at parti cip ating institutions can consult almos t instantaneou sly with each other and tran smit textual , ima ge , and other data. Of course, the con sult ation itself can be record ed and stored for furth er use.
